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Dear Mr Palker,

News Corporation/B$ky8 rYl€r'ger pub0lc interest assesslRerlt: n*eluest for

Ft'lfonnaation

I am writing to request in.fornnation in connection with ofcom's ongoing putbllc interest

assessment of the proposed rnerger befinaeen the News Corporation groLl'p plc ("Nevrs

eorporation") and Briiish sky Broaclcasting plc ("BskyB"). This request is nrade on aR

infornral lrasis.

Bae kgrout'ld

ln respect of the proposecl hlews eorponation acquisiiion of the shares in BSkyB it does not

already own, the Secretany of S'tate for BIS has issued a European interuention notice in

relation to the trublic interest consicleraiion in section 58 of the Enterprise Aci 2002

concerned with gre sufficiency of pluraliiy cf pcrsons'c;lth ccntrolcf medla enierprises ("ihe

public interest assessrnent")'

We published a guldance note on 4 November 2010 setting out the ilrocess and iimetable

for preparing our report anci publishued an invitaiion to cemnreni oi'15 November 2010' The

ctosing date for responses is '!9 Novemt:er 2010'

We are requesting informaiion from you in order to inform our work on the pubtie interes'l

assegsment.

6 rnfcirwraticm reqalested

[,.tews Corpora,eion is requested io provide Ofcarn with ihe infsrmation speeified in the annex.

The specifiec! informaiios-t is requested to !:e provided in the rnanner and i'erm specifieci, by

sendlng it in electronie or hand copy format to Clite e ader or giving it to Ciive Carier in

person at: ofcorn, 2a Souihwark E,'idge Road, London, sEl gHA' Please e-mailyour

recponse to 

- 

_, Please provide ihe informaiic,n by Sprn on Tuesday

23 ftovember 2014.
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Fcllowing receipt of this infornna'tion request, Oicom will contaci botlr parties to ihe proposed
merger on Thursday 1 t hlovember 2010 to discuss t['re availabili'ly of the requestecl
infcrmation.

Funtlrer i n'f'ornnation

tf the questions we are asking do not eapturre any furiher information you consider of
relevance to the assessment, please provide it in response to our invitation to comment.

Gonfident!ali'iy

ln ihe response please set out in a separate annex marked "Coniidential information" any
document or information which you consider to contain confidential informaiion and suppiy a
written explanatiori as to why it slrould be treated as such. You shollld aNso supply an edited
paper and/or electronic version of the documeni or inforrnation or answer.

It ia for Ofcom to deternnine whether or not the inforrnation is to be disclosec;l in accolclance
with Pad I of the Enterprise Act 2002. Infornration provided will be disclosed io the
Secretary of State.

@ffences

I draw your attention to section 'l'!7 of the Enterpiise Act 2002 (a copy of which is enclosed)
which seis out the offences created by the Ac'r in relation to ihe provislon of fulse or
misleading information to Ofconn in conrnectisn with its functiens under part ! of the Act.

Yours sincerely,

Steve [Jnger
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Annex: lnfornration request - h{ews Gonporation

For the purposes of this documeni:

o ,,N!ews Corporation" means allentities in ihe News Corpora'iion group, exclulding (for

the avoicianr* oi o*untl Brttish sky Broadcasting ple and'the cornpanles British sky

Broadcasiing plc owns or controls'

o *BSkyB" means Bri"rish Sky Broaclcas'iing plc and the companies tsritish Sky

Broadcasting plc owns or controls'

o "pt'oposed concentration" meai"ts the proposed aequisitlon by News Gorporation of

'ihose shares in Bnitish Sky Broadeasting plc it does not alreacly own'

a Rationale for the merger

Flease provide copies oi analyses, reportg, siudles, SLJrVeys and any cornparable

docurnents prepared by or foiany rrrembe(s) of the board of directors, or the supervisory

board, or the oif,er person(s) exercising similar functions (or to wlTorn such func'tions

have been delegated oi entiusteC), or the shareholders' meeting, folthe purpose of

assess;ng or anilysing the proposed conceniraiion with respect to markeJ shares'

competitiie condiiions] compeiitors (actual and potential), the rationale of the

concentration, poteniiatior iates grorndh or expansion into other procluct or geographic

nnarkets, andior general market c6nditions. Please indicate (if not containeeJ in the

aocunrent itseqlheajte of preparaiion, the name and iitle of eachr inclividual who

prepared each such documeni. (Forrn CO seciion 5'4)'

Please provide copies of any docurnents not provided in response toA'1' which have

been presented to any Newi Corponation comrnittee or decision rnaking body,

Oftcuising, in relation to the UK operations of News Conporation/BSkyB, potentialfuture

stiategies-including but not limited io plans or propo$als ior potential synergies, new

proOu-"t", bundting existing or new products, pricing straiegies in particular discounts,

cross suhsidies, orgunirtiional resiructuring, changes 19 
manageirlent, changes to

editorial urr"ng**Jni" if'rough for example any potential merging of newS desks or joint

commissionin! anO news platning), changes to promoiiorr oi products including cross

pi" *otiot.' a ni nr arkei positioning io l lowi prg the pro posed concentration.

B. Audienees

eurrent situatian

3. please oufline the siraiegy and business objectirres of the uK n'ledia operaiiol'ts of News

corporailon, were the proposecl concentration not to take place.

4. Ftease provlde ihe foliowirig daia, in relaiion to:

E each of Neurs lniernationa!'s UK newspaper titles (using ABC arrd i'{RS data

where relevani); and

" each of News Internatlonal's welrsites targeted ai UK eCInsumers (using UKOfl4

data)
e Fox h{ews broadcasi in the UK'

,L,
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4.1. Demographicl, age2 and geographic3 breakdown of readership (for press)/ nnonthly
users (fcr t4/ebsites) ior each of the prodc;cts set oui above. (Five veai' ti,'ne series.
quarterly.)

4.2. For Nterlvs International print titles that are now behind a 'pay wal!' online {Times
Online, and News of tl"re World), please provide subscriber number$, clernographii,
age and geography. (Five year time series, monthly daia.)

Please provide it in a machine readable format (Excel, SPSS). Please inclucle ariy written
renods and eharfs aeenei=isr{ rnriih fhie r{aia

5. Please provide any audience segmentaiion models (current or fronr ihe lasi five years)
tlra't describe how people consume combinations of ihe following proelucts: F{ews
International newspaper iitles in the UK; News International websites targetecl at L.lK
consumers; BSkyB UK television channels (whether wholly or partly owned by BSkyB);
BSkyB websites iargeted at UK consumers; commereial national/local UK raclio news
bulietins supplied by Sky News; compeiing press tiiles; competing websiies; and
competing television channels. To include how segmentations were buil't and fu[! details
of methodologies.

C. Ornrmership amc! contr.o!- extcrnai

eurnen't sitwatian

6. Please provide details of the overall group structure of News Corporaiion, includlng a flow
chart r'sr illustrative purposes. Details of the following in pariiculai should be ineiuclecl:

5.tr. The ultimate parent of News Corporation;
6.2. Any holding company of News Corporation;
6.3. Any subsidiary of News Corporaiion;
6.4. Any media enterprise in which News Corporation, any holding company of News

Corporation, and/or the ultimate pareni company of News Corporation has a
shareholding of 15% or more and please identify ihe level of shareholding
concerned; and

6.5. Shareholders with a 15%o or more shareholding in Nlews Corporation, in any holeling
cornpany of News Corporation and in the ultimate pareni eornpany of News
Corporation and please identify the level of shareholding concerned;

7. Please lisi all third parties with which you have arrangements under wlrich content
prepared by News Gorporation is nrade available to UK consumers over a thircl parfy
platiorm. Please state, in each case, what content is nnade available. Please state, in

' ABCI and G2DE

' 16-2q, 25-34, 9844, 4s-54, 8544, 6s+

3'Geographic" breakdown should be wiihin the UK, by ISBA region
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each case, which of News Corporation and the third party has the consumer relationship,
if any.

8. Please describe how News Corporaiion and BSkyB currently interact. Please give details
of formal and informal contacts between thern relating to:
o Governance and operational business clecisions; and
o Decisions relaiing to UK media operatioE"rs, including content creation / news reporting

and distribution

Please include details of:

. frequency of contacts;
o the names and job titles of those involvecl;
. the degree io which any coniact may take place between BSkyB and those working

on News Corporation's UK newspaper titles;
r the degree to which News Corporation uses any BSkyB content or vice versa; anc.l

o the degree io which there is discussios'i of individual news stories beiween BSkyB and
News Corporation.

L Please describe how far News Corporation's curfent shareholding in BSkyB allows it io
direct and set BSkyB's strategies, policies and content decisions.

10. Please describe any policies, processes or governance structures irltended to ensure
editorialfreedom within News Corporation operations in the UK. Please indicate where
any policies, process or governance were irnposed or undertaken as a resuli of previous
transactions.

1 1. Please describe how the final decisions on senior eclitorial appointments within UK
focused News Corporation media businesses are made. Please include the names and
job titles of the irrdividuals involved in ihis process.

lmpaet of the Ffierger

12. Please describe how the arrangements you described in response to question 8 would be

affecied by the proposed concentration.

13. Please describe how the policies, processes or governance structures described in
nesponse to question 10 may change if the proposed concentration takes place.

14. Flease state wheiher, and how the process described in question 11 may change if the
proposed conceniration takes place.

D. Longer term

15. What are the poieniial benefits io UK customers from the proposed concentraiion?

i oi c.:


